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CONFIRMlli anti-Estrogen Receptor (ER) (SP1) Rabbit
Monoclonal Primmy Antibody

Catalog number 790-4324 (50 tests)
790-4325 (250 tests)

INDICAnONS AND USE
Intended Use
This antibody Is intended for In vll10 diagnostic (IVD) use.
Ventana Medical Systems' (Venlana) CONARM'" anlJ.Estrogen Receptor (ER) (SP1)
RabbI MOflllCbnal Primary Anlibody Is a rabbit I11lInocIllnal antibody (1lIG) that Is Intended
for laboratory use for the qualltallve d8tedlon fA estrogen receptor (ER) an\lg9n in sedlons
offormalin lIxed. paramn embedded !lssua on aVenlana automated sfdll stalnerwllh
Vantana deteellDn kits and ancftlary reagenlS. This antibody has been oplJmally dilUl8d for
lISe wlIh Ventana MEW'" DAB detection kIl light micrllscopy Is used to detect the
staining of cell components.
CONFIRM anti-ER (SP1) is dlracted against an epllope prasent on human ER alpha proleln
located in the nucleus of ER positive normal and neoplasUc cells. CONARY an1l-ER (SP1)
Is indicated as an aillin the management. prognosis. and predlctlon of therapy outcome or
breast cancer.
The clinical inlerprelalkln or any staining. or the absence of sleining, must be
complemenled by morphllklg leal SlIIdles and evalIIatIon of propercontmls. Evalualkln
must be made by a qua1illed pathOlogist within the conlen of the patlBllfs cllnltal his10ry
and other diagnostic tests. Prescriplkln only.

Summary and Explanation

CONFIRM anU-ER (SP1) Is a rabbit monoclonal antibody that recognizes human esllOgen
raceptor alpha. A synthetic peptide corresponding to the C-lannlnal porlIon fA the ER
molecule was used as the immunogen.I CONARM antJ.ER (SP1) has beBIl slulwn to reaet
with 66 kD protein from MCF-7 cells via Westam blotling.1 The protein size Is in agreement
with that predicted from the cloning fA the gene for ERz

Detennlnatlon ofER status for all prtmary bl9asl carcinomas was recommended by the NIH
In 1979, In order to beller determine appropriate therapy. In 1985, both the NIH and the
American Cancer Soclety indapendently pUblished reports In SUpporlof determining
hormone l8C8jltorsta1lls as an aid In the management of braast cancer. Anumber of
melhlldologlas to asses ER status have been In use. FDA cleared therapies lIIcfud&
cytosol receptor assay (SBA/OCC) analyzed by Scalchard plot (1981), histochemical
analysis of tissue using fluorescent microscopy, histochemical analysls of fTozen tlssU9
using antJ.ER rat monoclonal anlibody conjugate (1988), and enzyme Immunoassay (EIA)
ah;o using antJ.ER re1 monoclonal antibody conjugate (1988).3 Tbe Immunohlslllchemltal
deteellon of ER has been described In cullured human braast cells,' some human breast
cancer tlssues,U human endomelrlum,e some endometrial canalrs,' some loW grade
endomell1al stromal san:omas.ssome cultured endometrial cells,s some sweat gland
tumors.lo some benign Ihyrold disease tissues.1I some thyroid cancers,llsome gastric
cancelS. '"'' some prostatic carcinomas15and some female human bladders.IS

Staining results with CONFIRM antJ.ER (SP1) In normaltlssuas. neoplasUc !Issues. and
198 cases of breast carcinoma wera evaluated by Venlana. In the 87 nannal tissues
tested. expreSSion was conslslenl wfth the pUblished literature in that ER was localized to
the nucleus. and expression was limited to reprodudJve tissues (braasl, cervix,
endometrium. prostale. and uterus)."
Deteelion of ER In 198 cases of breast carcinoma was evaluated ill acomparative study
using CONFIRM antJ.ER (SP1) and CONFIRM anll-ER (6F11) willi MEW DAB Deledlon
Kit The esllmated overall agreement between the two antibodies was 92%. The Kappa
last for agreement returned avalue fA O.Bl.lndicating good agreement See Summary of
Expected Results for delalls and eddftlonal performance Informalkln.

Breast cancer Is !he most common carcinoma OCCUrring In women. and the second leading
cause of cancer related death. In North America. awoman's chance of developing braast
canter is one In eighl" Early deteellon and appropriate treatment therapies can
significantly affect overall survlval.'ln SmaD tissue samplas may be easily used in routine
Immunohistochemistry (1~). making this leChnklue, In cornblnalkln with anllllodles that
delecl antigens Important for carcinoma interpratatJon. an effective tool for the pathologist in
diagnosis and prognosis fA disease. An important mal1ulr In breast cancer today Is
estrogen receptor (ER), which binds estrogen with high affinity and spec:lflcq. ER Is found
In target IlsSU9 cells. InclUding the breast where they act as stimulators of vallous biological
processes when bound by estrogen. Lowering fA blood estrogen levels in tum redUalS
biological aetMty of target cells. This has formad the basis of endocrine therapy forwomen
willi breast carcinoma that ara posilJve for ER. Vartous surgical approaches Illiowertng
estrogen levels may also be used. including ovariectomy, hypophysectomy. and
adrenalectomy. S

A high ER concentralUln on the mammary tul11llr correlales WIth greater response to
endocrine therapy.'2 Conversely. the absence of ERs would render such therapy
inappropriale. Thus the knowledge of ER status plays an Impollant role In the selection of
treatment for the patient (bUt is not the sola basis for treatment selection).lg CurranUy. the
treatment of choice for ER positive carcinomas Is tamoxlliln.'Ut Knowledge of ER status In
breast tumors also aids in prognosis and !reaIment of the patlenlzo It has bBBll sllllWn In a
number of studies lhatlhe presence fA ER confers a favorabla long lerm prognosls.'UZ.lS. 2J

If remission occurs. ER status musl be raassessed. as it can Change over tlme.2S

It has also been suggested that an assay for ER.in conjuncllon with lests for other
biological markers, may prove useful In determining the ongln fA metasla1ic breast cancer.
particularly When detected In the lung and gaSltoinlestinal uaet.zs Other InvasligatDlS,
however. have found that lymph node metastases did not at.vays maintain ER posl1lvily.zs
InterpralaUon of the results fA any deleclion system for ER must lake into conslderalkln the
helerogenelty ofbreast cancer tumors. Tumors frequently contain benign epilllelial cells
from normal hyperptasll: 10bUlas or duets that are also posillve for ER. This tesls ulll1Zlng
Ussuas homogllnaleS such as OCC or EIA may not be solely a reflection of ER status In
malignant tGsue.21 Histological tissue plllparellons hava the aclvanlBg8 or Intact tissue
morphlllogy to aid ill the interpretalkln of the ER positivity of the sample. AD histological
tests should be inlerpreted by a specialist In breast cancer morphlllogy. pathology or both.
and the rasults shllUld be used In conJuntlion wllIl other clinical and laboratory date.

Prlnclplea and Procedures
CONFIRM antI-ER (SP1) binds to ER In paraffin embedded tissue sections. The specific
antibody can be localized by either a b!lIUn conjugatad secondary anllbody formulation thaI
recognizes rabbltlmmunog1mlutins. followed by the adlIftlon of astreptavldln horseradish
peroxidase (HRP) conjugate (MEW DAB Deteellon Kit) or asemndary antlbody-l'iRP
conjugate (dirK_ill DAB DetecIIon Kit). The specffic anUbody-enzyme complex is then
vlsllaliZlld wfth apreclllllatlng enzyme raacllon product. Each slap Is iIlcubated for a
precise lima anti temperature. At the end of each incuballon step. the Ventana automated
slide slelner washes the sections to stop the raadlon and to ramova unbound maleriallhat
would hlndllf the desired readlon In subsequent steps. It also applies Liquid CoversOp.
which mlnimlleS evaporation ofthe aqueous reagenlS from the specimen slide.
COnical cases should be evaluated within the conlext of the performance of epproprlste
controls. Ventana recommends the Inclusionof a poslUve tissue control fIXed and
processed In the same manner as the patient speelman (for example, aweakly posilJve
breast carcinoma or utafllS). In addlllon to staining wllIl CONFIRM antJ.ER (SP1), a second
slide shlluld be stained with Ventana CONFIRM Negative Control Rabbltlg. For the leSt to
be considered valid, the posillve con1rolllssUe should exhibit nuclear slalning of the tumor
cells or uterine glands and stroma. These components shlluld be negallve When staIned
with CONFIRM Negative Control Rabbltlg. In addlllon.1t Is racommended that a negallve
tissue control slide (forexample. an ER negatlva bn!ast carcinoma) be included for every
batch fA samples processed and run on the Ventane automated slIde steiner. This negallve
tissue control should be stained with CONARM antJ.ER (SP1) 10 ensure that the antigen
enhancemenland other pre!l'eatment plllCedures did not create false posltlVe slainlng.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Reagents Provided
Catalog 179ll-4324: CONFIRM aRU-ER (SP1) contains suflicient raagent for 50 tests.
1- 5 ml dispenser ofCONFIRM anU-ER (SP1) contains approxlmalely 5IIg of a rabb~

monodonal anlibody directed against human ER antigen.

Catalog 117904325: CONFIRM anll-ER (SP1) conlains sufficient raagenl for 250 tasts.
1- 25 ml dispenser CONFIRM anti-ER (SP1) contains approximately 25 IIg of a rabM
monoclonal antibody directed againsl huma;) ER antigen.

The antibody Is diluted in 0.05 MTrls-HClwlth 2% carrier protein, and 0.10% ProCOn 300. a
preservative containing the active ingredients 5-chloro-2-methyl-4-lsothiazolin.3-0ne and 2
melhyJ.4-1so1hlazolin-3-one. There Is lral:e (-0.2%) felal calf serum of U.S. origin from the
stock solulkln.
Total protein concentralioo fAthe reagent Is approXimately 20 mglml. Specific antibody
concantratlon Is approximately 111g/ml. CONARM anli-ER (SP1) Is a rabb~ IgG. There Is
no known irrelavant antibody in this product.

Reconstitution, MixIng, Dilution, Titration
This antibody is oplimimd for use on aVenlana automated slide stainer in combination with
Ventana MEW DAB Detec1lon Kit, and Is compatible with ~flr~ DAB Datection Kit. No
reconslitution. mixing, dilution. or tilratIon Is required.
Further dllullon mey result in toss fA antigen staining. The user must vali1late any such
changas. Diffalences In tissue processing and technical protedurBS In th91aboratory may
produce signillcant variability In results and require regular use of controls.

Materials and Reagents Needed But Not Provided
The following lllagenlS and materials may be raquired for staining but ara not proviled:
1. Ventana CONFIRM Negallve Control Rabbit Ig
2. Microscope slides. posilJvety charged
3. Posiliva and negallva tissue controls
4. Drying ovan capable fA maintaining a lemperature of 700 C± 5° C
5. Bar cocIelabels (appropriate for negallve control and prtmalY antibody being tested)
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Tabla 1. Recommended Stainl~ Protocols for CONFIRM allll-ER (SP1j

The procedures for staInIng on the Ventanaautomatad slide stalnelS are as I~s. For
more delaOOlllnstructions and addlllonal protocol options. refer 10 your Operator's Manual.

·;r~~~e.-'jE:'<;_~~;';~~~~~~.;;,J

Deparaffinlzatlon OffLine SelodelI

Slides slained on the BenchMark Sertes automated slide stainers can be deparallinlzad on
IhB Instlllment. If this option Is seletted, apply barcode labels 10 slides and pl8CO slides on
the Instrument. If the oplion Is not selBcl8d, foIJowlhB Manual DeparalTinizatlon PlllC8dUre
above.

None requillld

Oplionel

Hamatoxylln 11.4
minutes

Bluing. 4 minutes

CellCondlllonlng 1.
Standard

ApproxlmatBly 810 32
mlnutes.37"C

None required

Optional

Hematoxylin II. 4
mlnulBs

Bluing, 4 mlnulDS

ApproxlmalBly 810 32
minutes, 3TOC

1mM EDTA (pH 8.0),
2mlnutes,lledoaklng

Chamber 12lFC

AIltIIlody (Primary)

Post Counterstain

Enzyme (Prutease)

Cell Condltlonlng
(AntllJlln Unmasking)

AlB Block (Biotin Blocting)

Counterstain (HematoxyUnl

INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE
Step by Step Procedure
Ven1Bna prlmalY anUbodles haVe been developed for use on aVentana aulOmated slide
stalnDr In combination with Ventena detecUon kIIs and accassorlBs. Recommended
staining protDCOls for lllllautomated slide stainers are listed belllW III Table 1. The
paramelers for thB automated procedures can be displayed, pnn1ed and edIIed ecc:ordlng 1lI
the procedure In the Operator's Manual OtheropemUng parama18rs for lhB alJ10mated
slide stainers have been presetat lhB faclOry.

WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS
1. Take reasonable precautions when handling reagents. Use disposable gloves wilen

handllng suspected cardnogans 0I1Dxlc mstarlals (example: xylana or
formald&llyda).

2. Do not smoke. eat or drink In aroas where specimens or reagBn1S are belllll handled.
3. Avold contact of reagents willi eyes BOO mllCllUs membranes. If reagents come In

contact Wllh sensltlveereas. wash with copious amounlS ofwater.
4. PB1IBm spedmens and aD msterIals contacting them should be handled as

blohazardous materials and disposed ofwfth proper precautions. Never plpelle by
mouth.

5. Avold miCrobial c:ontamlnalilln of reagllnls, as thIS c:ould produce incOrmdmsulls.
6. Incubation times aootempe!3bJms 0lh8r lIlan thllSll spedl'lld may giva enoneous

msuftS. The user must validate any such changa.
7. The reall8nts have been optimally dOuted. and further dilution may result In loss of

antigen staining. The usermustvalidate any such change.
8. The preservative In the raagant Is ProCrm 300. SymplOms of overexposure 1lI

ProCln 30llindude skin and aye irritation. and IrTitation of mucous membranes and
upper msplraloly tract. The com:entratlon of ProCDn 3Oll1n this product Is 0.10% and
does not meet tIlll OSHA ailBrta for a hazardous substaJ1C8. Systemic ailargic
reatllons are possibleln sensitive Individuals.

9. Consult IoeBI or stata authorities wilh regard 10 recommeooed method of disposal.

HexES IItC AutolllBtlld Slide Stainers
Am/gen UnmasJdng Required:
1. Slides ara 10 be deparafllnized through asertes 01 xylene end gradient alcohols 10

water and then 10 appropriala buffer. Perform antigen unmasking procedure and
transfer slides 10 APK Wash (lX).

2. Load the prtmalY antibody. appropriate datecllon kildispensers and required
aa:essory reagems onlO tIlll reagent tray and plamlh9 reagom tray on lIle
aulDrna1Bd sl!da stalnBr. Check bulk fluids and waste.

3. Dry the painled eoo of the slide and then apply slile barcode label thaI cxuresponds
10 the antlbody prolocollO be performed.

4. Load the daparaffmized. antigen unmasked. labeled sliles from the APK Wash (IX).
Avoid tissue dryilg.

Manual Antlllen UnmaskIng Procedure
Manual antigon unmasking Is reqUired when using \he NexES IHC alJ10mated slide stainer.
AntIgen enhancemen1 (cell coooillonlng) procedure (for tissue slides to be stained on
NexES tHe:
1. Prepara the DecIoaklng Chamber for use.
2. Placathe pan InlO the chamber. Note: Make sure that the outside of the pan Is

complelBly dry prOr to placing lin the chamber. If Ihe outside of the pan is weI, the
Dedoaklng Chamber wiD make a UIlCkIng noise Boo any wa1Br in the chamber win
cause amalfuncton.

Manual Deparafftnlzation Procedure
Required wtIen using thB NellES IHC autorna1Bd slide slainer or if deparaffinlZalion Is not
seled8d on a BenchMark Sertes eutomated sl!de stainer.
1. For instructions on when 10 label slidts with barcode label, refer to thB Instllldlons for

Use sadion of thB speclfle automated sllle stainer OperalDr's Manual
2. Immerse the slides sequentially In 3 xylene baths for 5:1:1 mlnutas each.
3. Transfer thB slides 10 100% ethanol aoolmmerse sequentially In 2 baths for 3:1:1

minutes eaeh.
4. Transfer the stdes to 95% ethanol and Immerse them In abath of this solution for

3:1: 1minutes.
5. Transfer the sndes 10 80% ethanol and Immerse them In this saluton for 3:1: 1

minutes.
6. Transfer thB s~s to a bath ofdeiooized or distilled water and dip a mininum of 10

times.
7. Transfar sl!des to APK Wash (1X) or buffer soluUon as appropriate. For APK Wash,

the slides should remain unlll you am ready 10 perform the staining run. For buffer
soIU11on. the slides should ramain until you are rlI8lty to perfunn the antigen
unmasking procedure. Do not allow the slides 10 dry.

Specimen Collection and Preparation for Analysis
Formalin fbced, paraffin embedded tissues wtIlch have been antigen enhanted are sullable
for use with CONFIRM anti·ER (SP1) whan used wilh Ventana deteetlon kItS and a Ventana
au10mBted slide stainer (SOB Materials BOO Reagents Needed But Not Provld!d~
TII1l recommended llxatlve is 10% I19UtmI buflllred fonnalln. The amount used is 15 to 211
tlmas the volume ofUSSU9. No fixative WIll penallate mom than 210 3 mm ofsold Ussua 01
5mm of porous tissue In a 24 hour period. A3 mm or smaller sectIlm ofUSsue should be
fbced no less than 4 hours and no mom than 8 hours. Fixation can be performed at room
temperature (15-25 C)."
Osseous tissues shoulll be decalcllled prior to tissue processilllllO facilitate tissue cutting
and prevent damage to microtome blades.21

Approximately 4-5 11m tllicksectlons should be cui aoo picked up on glass slides. The
slides should either be sllanized or coated with a polylyslne compound. TIssue should be
dried by pladng the slides In a 70°C (:t5·C) oven for at hlast 2 hours. but not IollQllr than
24 hours.1I

6. 10% neullal bulfeted formalln
7. Staining jars or baths
8. Tlssu&-Telfistalnlng disheS
9. Timer
10. Xylene
11. Ethanol orreagant alcohol
12. Delonlzedol dlstl~ watBr
13. Blocare Medlc8rs DecIoaking Chamber (NexEsetKC aulllllullall slile slainers)
14. NexES tHC, Benc!lMame Series automa1Bd slide slalnelS
15. Venlana NIEW DAB or .fn~VIINI DAB detaellon kl1s
16. Ventana Endogenous Biotin B!llc:tIng Kft'
17. Ventana APK Wash (lOX)' (HexES!HC automa1Bd slile slainers)
18. Ventana Uquld Coverslip'" (Low Temperalllre) (NaxES tHe aulOmated slile

stalnelS)
19. Venlana EZ Prep'" (10X)'(8enchYark Serles aulOmated slide slalll9rs)
20. Venlana Reaction Buffer (lOX)' (BenchMark SerIes aulorna1Bd sfidll stalners)
21. Venlana Uquld Coverslip (High Temperature) (BenehMark Sertos aulOma1Bd slide

stainers)
22. Venlana C81 CornIilIlning 1(Pre-dilutll) (BenchMark Serlas automa1Bd side stainers)
23. Ventana KemalDXyllnll counterstain
24. Ventana Bluing Reagem
25. Mounting medium
26. Coverglass
27. light m1clOSCXIpe (20-80X)
, As needed for spedflc applications.

Storage and Handling
Stom at 2-8' C. Do not freeze. The user must VlIIldate any storago condllons olhBr than

. those spedfled In the packaga Insert.
CONFIRM antJ.ER (SP1) shlluld be alkMed 10 staoo athlast 30 minutes at room
temperature prior 10 use. To ensure proper reegentdeUYery andslablllly of the antlIlody
allIlr every Rln, the cap must be replaced and lh9 dispenser must be Immedia!ely placed In
the refJIgeralOr in en upright poslUon.
Every anllbody dispenser Is expiration dated. When properly slOred, the rnagen1 is stable
10 the date Inl!icated on the label. Do natuse reagent beyond the 8lqltratlon data for the
prescrftlsd slDraga method. The product has been designed 10 haVe 12 months daUng altar
the date 01 manufacture.
There are no deflnltivll signs 10 Indicate InstabUlly of this product; therefore, positive and
nega1Ive controls sllould be run slmunaneously wilh unknown SJIl!Cimtns. Your local
Ventana offlce should be Q)ntaetlld immediately If there Is an InlfJCBllon of reagem
Instablilly.
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3. Align the handles ofthe potwllh the handles of the chamber.
4. FUltha pan with 500 ml of deionized water and place the heat shield, {circular

screen), in the centsr of t!le pot. Note: The heat shield keeps the plastic containem
from warping.

5. Plate each TlssIJ90Tek staining dish. filled wlIh 250 ml of 1mM EDTA (pH 8.0) and
the appropriate slides on the heat shield which Is placed In the center of the pan. Up
to 2 containers may be placed In the chamber, but make sure both are touching the
heatshlllid.

6. Put \he lid on the Dedoaking Chamber and secure (align the open arrow wah the
white dllt on \he pan handle. Grip \he lid handle, and rotala clockwise to the closed
position; wilen the lid Is locked in the proper position. the Vent lever Wllilower the
weight on the vent nozzle).

7. Turn the rheostat to 10 end lock into place (approximately 120·C).
8. Turn on \he Declllaking Chamber and monitor unUl the pressure reaches 17·25 psi

and \he temperature Is 1200·125DC. Once the Decloaklng Chamber reaches the
desiled temperature, Ilme for 2 m1lllJ1llS using a ca6brated manual timer, as the
Oecloaldng Chamber timer Is not "real tine" conslstenl When \he manual Umer goes
olf, turn \he Oec!llaker Umor to \he olf poslUon. The heat wll tum off and the light will
blm from 'heat on' to "keep warm'. Note: Technician must monitor temperature and
pressure condiUons to confirm desired speciflcatlons are mel

9. Once \he antigen enhancement procedure Is completed, tum off the Decloaldng
Chamber.

10. The technlclan can monitor the declililg pressure by periodically cI1ecklng the
pressure gauge. When pressure reaches 0 ps~ the Decloaking Chamber can be
opened safely. Rotate the lid counterclockwise and remove itslowly, allowing steam
to escape away from your hand. Nots: Be very careful when opening lid, as surface
and Ilquld temperatul8S remain high.

11. Remove the container of sIiles from the pan and place slide hoId9rs containing
processed sides Inacontainer of room temperature, deionized water.

12. Once rinsing Is complete, place the slldas In a TlSSu.Tek slide rack filll!d with
deionized water for maintaining hydration while barcode labels are appllecl to slides.
One by one. remove the slides from the slide rack and blot the frosted end dty,
ensuring the tissue sedlons dll not dty during the process. Label each slide with the
appropriate barcode label, and return it to the slide contaIner. Repeat this process for
all slkles.

13. Once aU sUdes have been labeled, empty the delonlzecl water from the slide container
and reM it with APK Wash (1X). Slides should remain in this solullon unlil ready to
perform staining run. NOTE: Slides must be stained within 4 hours of being cell
conditioned. They may be left In wash solution for up to 2hours if necessary, as long
as tissue Is not allGWed to dly. Blot dly frosted and of processecl tissue stkles.
ensurilg that the tissue sectloos do not dry. Properly label processed sides with
barcodes and place in APK Wash untD ready to load on Ventana HexES automated
slide stainer.

BenchMark Serles Automated Slide S1alnelll
1. Apply slide barcode label that corresponds to the antibody protocol to be performed.
2. Load the primary antibody, appropriate detection kit dlspenselll and reqlllred

accessory reagents onto the reagent tray and place the reagent tray on the
automated srlde stainer. Check bulk flulds and waste.

3. Load the slides onto the automated slide slalner.

ForAll Instruments
1. Start \he staining run.
2. At thecompletion of the run. remove the·slides from the automated slife stainer.
3. Wash in a mild dlshwashing detergent or alcohol to remove the coversllp solullon;

dehydrate, dear, and coverslip with pennanent mounting media In the usual manner.

Quality Control Procedures
Posltlve 11lIsueControl
A positive tissue control must be run with every staining proceclure performed. An example
of tissue to use as a poslUve control with CONFIRM antl-ER (SP1) Is aweakly posItIVe
breast carcinoma. The posft~e staining caDs or tissue components (nuclear staining of
tumor cells) are used to confirm that CONFIRM antl-ER (SP1) was applied and the
instrument fundloned properly. This tissue may contain both posItIVe and nega1iVe staining
cells or tissue components and serve as both the positive and negative controllissue.
Control tissues should be fresh autopsy. biopsy or surgical specimens prepared or fixed as
soon as possible in a manner identical to the test sectiorls. Such tissues may monitor aU
steps of the procedure, from tissue preparation through staining. Use of alissue section
fixed or processed differently from \he test specimen will provide control for all reagents and
method steps except fixation and tissue processing.
A tissue with weak poslUve staining is more suitable than strong poslllve staining for opUmal
quailly control and for de1eCllng minor levels of reagent degradaUon. Ideally, a breast
carcinoma tissue whlth is known to have weak. but positive staining should be chosen to
ensure that the system Is senslUve to smeS amounts of reagent degradallon or problems
with the IHC methodology.
Alternatively, normal human proliferative endometrium may be used for a posittle control.
The positive staining components are nuclear staining of the glandular epithelia, and
stromal and smooth muscle cells. Endometrial tissue, however, may not stain weakly

enough to detect small amounts of reagent degradation or problems WIth the tHC
methodo~y.

Known poslUve tissue controls should be ulillzecl only for monltomg the COOllt1
pertonnance of processed tlssuas and test reagents, and not as an aid in determining a
spaclflc diagnosis of pellent samples. If the positive tissue controls fa if to demonstrate
poslllve staining, rasuns wll!l the test speelmans should be conslllered Invarld.

Negative TIssUe Control
Use a tissue control known to be llxecI. processed and embedded In a manner identical to
the patient sample{s) wll!l each staining run to vertfy tha specilicity of CONFIRM antl-ER
(SP1) for demonstration of ER. and to proVIde an indication ofspecillc background staining
(false posIllve stainlllg). Also the variety cI dllferent cell types nmost tissUe sectlons can
be used by the laboratorian as internal negative control to verify CONFIRM antl-ER (SP1)
perfonnanca speclflC8tions. For example. the same tissue (endometrium) used for the
positive tissue control may be used as \he negative tissue control. The components that do
not stain (cytoplasm, cell membrane) should show absanc8 ofspecific staining In cells not
expectad 105ta!n. and provide an IndlcalJon cI specific background staining. AllematlVeIy.
nonnal human tonsil may be used. There should be no poslllve staining (lymphoid cells,
mucosal cells and connectl'le llssue). The negallw tissue control also should be used as
an aid In Interpretallon of results. The variety of different cell types present In most tissue
secuons frequenUy offers negative control sites. but thls should be verified by the user. If
speclflc staining occurs in the negative tissue control sites, results with the patient
specimens should be considered invalid.

UnexplaIned Discrepancies
Unexplained disaepancles in controls should be referred to your local Ventana otrlC8
immediately. Ifquailly control results do not meet specifications, pallent results are invalld.
Ifdisaepancies occur, refer to t!le Troubleshooting secIlon of \his lIIserl identify and
correct \he problem. then repeat the patient samples.

Negatlvo Reagent Control
Anegative reagent control must be run for every specimen to aid In the interpretation of
results. Anega1lVe reagent control is used in place ofthe primary antibody to evaluate
nonspeclflc staining and alloW beller Interpretation of spectftc staining at the anligen slle.
This provldes an Indlcatlon of nonspecifiC batkground staining for each slide. Inplace of
the prinal)' antllody, stail the slila with CONFIRM Negallve Control Rabbit Ig, S purflad
non-immune rabbllgG not reacllng with human specimens. If an altemative negat1V8
reagent control Is used, dilute to the same dilution as the prlmaly antibody antiserum willi
Ventana Anllbody DOuenl Approximately 0.2% fetal calf serum is retained In the
CONFIRM antI-ER (SP1). Addition of0.2% felal calf serum in Ventana Anllbody DBuent Is
also sullable for use as a nonspecillc negative reagent control. The Incubation period for
the negative reagent control should equal the primary antibody.
When panels of severalantiloclies are used on serial secllons. a negative reagent control
on one side may serve as a negative or nonspecific bindIng background control for other
anllbodias.

Assay Verlfk:atlon
Prior to Inillal use ofthis antibody In adiagnosllc proceclure, or if there Is achange oflet
number, the specfficity of the antibody should be verified by staining a number 01 poslUve
and negative tissues with known performance charaeterisli:s. Refer to the quaity control
procedures prevlously outlined in this sec:tkln ofthe product insert and to \he quallty control
recommendallons ofthe CAP certificallon progmm for Immunohistochemistry as weD as the
NCClS IHC gUideline.zu, These quatity control procedures should be repeated for each
new antibody lot or whenever there Is a change of lot number ofone of the reagants ill a
matched set or a cI1ange In assay parameters. Quality control cannot be meanngfully
performed on an individual reagent in isolation since the matchecl reagents, along wlIh a
defined assay protocol, must be tested in unison before using a kit for diagnostic purpllS9S.
TISSUes listed in the SummaI)' of Expected Results are suitable for assay verification.
AsSlrl verilicallon on a dally basis may be accomplishad through the proper use of the
above menlloned positive and negatIVe controls, as desCribed In this secIlon. In addlUon, It
is recommended that on a monthly basis, the ER poslUve tiSSue control be slalned and
compared to \he same tissue control stained the previous month. Comparison of controls
stained at monthly intervals serves to monitor the asSlrl stabilty, sensilivlty, speclfldty, and
reproducibility. All quality control requirements should be psrformad In conformance with
local, slate and feeleral regulations or accredilallon requirements.

InterpretatIon of Results
The Ventana automated imrnunostaining proceclure causes acolored reacl!lln product to
precipilale at the antigen sites localized by CONFIRM anli-ER (SP1). Aquatified
pathologist experienced In immunohistochemistry procedures must evaluate poslUve and
negative controls and quaDty the stained produd before inlerpretlng results.

Positive TIssua Con1JOl
The positive llssue control stained with CONARM anli-ER (SP1) should be elCsmined first
to ascertain that all reagents are fundloning properly. The presence ofa brown (3,3"
diamlnobenzidine tetrachloride, DAB) reaction produd within the target cells' nlJl:lei is
indlcallve of poslUve reaclMty. An example of a tissue that may be used as a posilive
control Is a known weakly posftlVe breast carclnoma, e.g. 11·25%. Nuclei of tha tumor cells
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should be positive, with the slIOma remaining ER negative. It is imperative that only
nuclear staining be considered posillve If a false poslllve interpretatlon is 10 be avoided.
Normal human endometrtum may also be used. In normal endomalrtum, ER staining is
seen in nuclei of the endometrial glands and slroma. Ifthe posillve tlssUll conllOls fall to
d8monstrale appropriate positIVe staining, any results with the test specimens shOUld be
conslllered Invalid.

Negative Tissue ContraI
The negative tissue control should be examined aller \he posilive IlssUll control to vertry the
spedfic Iabefing of the target antigen by the primary antlbody. The abseru:e of specillc
staining In the negaliVe tlssUll control conftnns the lack of antibody cross readlVlty to cells
or cellular componenlS. The breest carcinoma used as aposillve control may also be used
as a negative conllOl tissue. Stromal elements should show no nuclear staining.
AllematJvely. normal human Ionsll may be used. There should be no staining In \he
lymphoid cells, mucosal cells, or connllCliVe tissue. If specllic staining occurs in the
negaliVe tissue contro~ results with the pallent speCimen should be considered Invalid.
NonspecifIC staining, if present, wUI have a dlffuse appearance. Sporadic light staining of
connscliVe tlssUll may also be observed in IlsSUll sedlons thet are excessively furmalln
fixed. Intact cells SMuid be used for interpretaliln of staining results, as necrotic or
degenerated ceRs will oIlen stain nonspecllically.11

Patient llssue
Pallent specimens stained with CONFIRMe~R (SP1) should be examined last PosiliYe
staining intenslly should be assessed within the context ofany nonspeci1lc background
staining of the negatJve reagent control ER may be detected among oth9r neoplasms,
such as cancers of the ovary and endomelrtum.' Pho1llmicrographs of appropriate ER
staining In paraffin embedded breast carcinomas may be found in the sclenllfic Illereture.'
The morphobgy of each tissue sample shout! also be examined utilizing a hematoxylin and
eosin stained secUon when Interpreting any immunohistochemical result. The pallenrs
morphologic findings and perllnent dlnlcal data must be intarpreted by aqualified
pathologlsl Refer to Summary and Explanation, umltalions, and Summary ofExpected
Results for speciflc informatiDn regarding immunoreactivity.

endogenous biotin (example: liver, brain, breast, kidney) d8pendlng on the type of
Immunostaln used."

11. As with any immUnohistochemistry test, a negatlva result means that the antigen was
not d8tecled. not that the antigen was absent in the cells orllssue assayed.

Specific Limitations
1. The antibody. In combination with Ventana detection kits and accessories, dtltects

antigen that survives routine follna on fixation, tissue processing and seclilntng.
Users who deViate from recommended test procedures are responsible for
Interpretation and validaliln of paUent results.

2. Primary antibody incuballon time depends on the degree of ISsueIlxaIion and may
range from 8 to 32 minutes. Ventana l1lCOlMlends 16 minutes for use with MEW
DAS. For further Information on fixaliln vellablas refer to Immunom!croscopy: A
Diagnostic Tool for tha Surgical PathologlsL30

3. ACONFIRM anll-ER (SP1) negative result does not exclUds the presence of ER.
Negallve reactions In breast carcinomas may be due to loss or marked decrease of
expression ofantigen. Therefore, it is recommendad that this antibody be used In a
panel of antlbodies Including progeslelllne receptor.

SUMMARY OF EXPECTED RESULTS
immunoreactivity
ImmunOl9acUvlly of CONFIRM anli-ER (SP1) was demonstreted by a study using clinical
specimens that showed appropriate staining In formalin fixed, paraffin embedded breast
carcinoma tissue stained using the recommended protocol. The results of 198 cases were
compared 10 those of ER detected by tHC using Ventana antibody CONFIRM antl·ER
(6Fll).
ExtemallJeslgn Validatkln Study: The ceses were selected from an archived coleclion of
breast calClnoma biopsy tissues fixed In 10% NBF and embedded In paraffin bloclrs.
samples were stained watt CONFIRM antI-ER (SP1) on a BenchMark XT using the
Ventana recommended conditions (see Table 2) and compared toa matched cohort of
slides prevlously stained wlIh CONFIRM antJ.ER (6Fll). Endogenous biotin was blocked
using Ventana Endogenous Biotin Blocking Kit. The antibody was detectad using MEW
DAB Detection Kit.

Discrepancy Resolution: Samples employed In this study were previously evaluated for
progesterone receptor expression with COMARM anll-PR (IA6). Expression of ER in
breast cancer specimen correlates strongly with co-expresslon of progesterone recep10r as

54
144

198

Selected

Selected

Bluing,4 minutes
Hama10xylin 11,4 minutes

Cell Conditioning I, Standard

ER 16Fl1) 32 min; ER ISP1) 16 minutes
BIotin Blocking

Deparafllnlzatlon

Post CounterstaIn

Antibody (Prtmary)

Cell Conditioning
(Antigen Unmasking)

.·,:~'M1F·C.:i.':' t'D')£·::1:>'~·.~ettiOjf.;;"'~~::iC:~D?~~~:!:~

Bencl1Mark XT

Countllrstaln (HlIl1latoxylln)

Table 2. Run Condillons.

MEW DAB Detectlon KIt includes:
1. An inhibitor sclulion; added 10 reduce the endogenous peroxidase activity In the

tissue.
Universal biotlnylated secondary antibodies.
Streptavidln-HRPO.
DAB solution and hydrogen peroxide. The two reagenlS are applied together and
mixed on the specimen slide.

5. Copper enhaRl:emenL
Quality control procedures were provided by the study laboratory and included a positive
tissue control slide placed on every run. Eath case had a single slide stained with
CONFIRM anll-ER (SP1) and one slide with CONFIRM Negative Control Rabbillg. For the
test to be considered valid, the positive control tissue was expected 10exhlblt nuclear
staining. These componenlS were to be negative when stained with CONFIRM Negative
Control Rabbit Ig. A matched cohort ofcases were stainad with AntI·ER (6Fl1) as part of a
pfevlous sbJdy. The study casas were evaluated within the context ofthe pelformance of
the controls.
Scoring Criteria: Staining of CONFIRM antI-ER (6F 11) and CONFIRM anll·ER ISP1) was
assessed as ellhar positlva or negatlva according to the clinical procedure at the study site.
Cases were considered posillVe if 5% or more of the tumor cells were stained. ResullS
were as fonows:

LIMITATIONS
General LImitations
1. Immunohistocf1emlstry is a multlpla step diagnosJjc procsss thet requires spedalized

training In the selection of theappropriata reagents and IlssUllS, Ilxaliln, processing,
preparation oftheimmunohlstochemlstry slide, and Intarpretalion ofthe staining
results.

2. TIssue staining is dependent on the handling and processing of the tissue prior to
staining. Improper fixation. freezing, thawing. washing, drying, heating. sedioning, or
contamination with other tlssUllS or fluids may produce artifacts, antibody trapping, or
false negaUve results. Inconsistentresults may be a consequence ofvar1alions In
flXaUon and embedding methods. or from inherent irregularities wllhln \he Ilssue.

3. Excessive or Incomplete countarstalnlng may compromise proper intarpretalion of
results.

4. The din!callnterpretatlon ofany positive staining. or its absence, must be evaluated
wilhin the contell! of clinical hislllry, morplJology and other hislllpathlliogical erlteria.
The clinical Interpretation of any staining, or its absence. must be complemented by
morphological studies and propar controls as well as other dlagnostlcteslS. This 2.
antibody is intanded 10 be used in a panel of antibodies. It Is the responsibility of a 3.
qualifllld pathologist 10 be familiar with the antibodies, reagents and methods used 10 4.
produce tha stained preparation. Staining mustbe performed In a certified, ficensed
laboralDry under the supervision of a pathologist who is responsible for reviewing the
stained slides and assuring the adequacy of positive and negative controls.

5. Ventana proVides antibodies and reagents at optimal dilution for use when the
provided Instructions are followed. Any deviation from recommended laSt procedures
may Invalidate expeetad results. Appropllate controls must be employed and
documanted. Users who deviala from recommend8d test procedures must accept
responsibility for interpretalloo ofpallent results.

6. This product is not Intended for usa In flow cytomatry, performance characteristics
have not been determined.

7. ReagenlS may demonstrate unexpected reaclilns In previously untested tissues.
The possibility of unexpected reactions even in tested tissue groups cannot be
completely eliminated because of biological variability of antigen expression In
neoplasms, or other pa1hological tlssues.12 Contact your local Ventana olflce with
documented unexpected reaclUlns.

8. llssues from persons infaded wllh hepalltls Bvirus and containing hepaUtis B
surface antigan (HBsAg) may exhib~ nonspecific staining with horseradish
peroxidase.33

9. When used In blocking steps, normal sera from the same animal source as the
secondary antisera may cause false negatJve or false positive results due to
autoantibodies or natural antlllodies.

10. False pos~lve results may be seen because of nonimmunologlcal binding of proteins
or SUbstrate reaction products. Thay may also ba caused by pseudoperoxldase
activity (erythrocytes), endogenous peroxiclase activity (cy1DCIlrome C), or
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binding (SBA) with dextran mateckharcoal (DCC) separallon, hislochOm!ca1 mcaplllr
binding assays, or solid phase enzyme Immunoassay (EIA) methodologllls. Updated
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progeslenln9 is an estrogen inducible and dependant prolain. TI19 expression of PR is
inclicallva of an kllaCl estrogen receptor palhywsy. Dlsct8pant results obtained in tl19 study
between CONARM all1l-ER (SP1) and CONARM anU·ER (6F1 t) were evalU818d by
reference to the progesterone receptor stallls as dlllDrmlned ImmunohlslDchemlcally wllh
CONFIRM antl-PR (1A6~ Tl19m WIllO 4 cases that WIllO CONFIRM antJ.ER (SP1) negativo
and CONFIRM antl-ER (6Fl t) positive. Two of the 4cases wtlm poslllve for progesterone
receptor expression endlWo were negaUwt. Them wom 12 cases tha1 WIllO CONARM
anll-ER (SP1) poslllv8 and CONFIRM anll-ER (6Fl1) negallve. Seven ofthe 12 cases
were poslIlva for progeslDrone receptor expression endS of tl19 12 cases were negatlYe.
Tl19 posllMl agreement belWeen CONFIRM all1l-ER (SPt) and CONFIRM antl-ER (6Fll)
was 90%. The negaUwt agmement between CONFIRM antl-ER (SPt) and CONFIRM anti-
ER (6Fl1) was 81%. T1l9 esumatad overall agreemenl was 92%. Applyilg lila McNamar's 7.
lost. the dlffemm:e In proportion is 0.040. The 95%CIIs .0.004 to 0.076 (exad) wlh tho 2·
tallad Pvalue aqualto 1.0000 (exact). TI19 kappa slaIIstlc for agmement of CONFIRM antl-
ER (SP1) and CONFIRM anll-ER (6F11) Is 0.81.
SpedflClty: Immunoreactlvlly ofCONFIRM anll-ER (SP1) was delDrmlned by a study tha1
showed approprlata slalnlng of ER anUgen. T1l9 67 normalllssues examined Indudod:
cer8brum, admna~ ovary, pancreas, parathyroid, hypophysis, tasUs,thyrold, blOBSt. splaen,
tonsl. thymus. bone manow,lung. heart. esophagus, s1llmach, inlDsUne, co!on,llvaf,
sallvmy gland, Iddney, pIOSlal8, ce!VlldUlDrine, skm, nerve, I118SlllhBllum, endlIm8btum.
skel&lal muscle. Slalnlng was nuclear, with one case of ovary showing unaxpetlDd
nega1lVe s1akllng. Poslllve nuclear Slalnlng Induc!Bd lIle lobular and ductal caDs of the
breast,lIle glandular epitheOum and fibromuscular calls of the carvIxIuteme, lh8 glandular
epllhelium, stromaIlIssuas. and smoolh muscle calls of the endometrlum, and lila stromal
cells of the pros1atB.
Ventana also tllSIDd a 1oIa1 of 51 formalin fixed, paraffin embedlled neoplasli: UssUllS with
CONFIRM anll-ER (SPI), using the same protocols and pmtrelllment procedums as those
used for the normaIlIssue t9SliIg. TlIe Ilssues examined includlld neoplasli: IIssIlD from
the following llssues: brain, ovary, pancreas, testis. thymi!, bm8sl, spl99n, lung,
esophagus, stomach,lnstestlne, colon, redIIm,llvar. kilney, prosIDtB, uterine, Ulerlna
carvlx, sbtated muscle, skin, madiasllnum, relroperlloneum, abdominal cavily, blad1lel,
carvlcal cancer, lymphoma. 1oUl of 2 pros1al8 casas, 1out of3 uterine cases, and 1out of
2utame cervix casas wem positive for ER
SsnslJvlly Is dependent upon the praservallon of the anllgen. Any ImproperUssU9 handUng
during fixallon, sedIonlng, embeddlng or s1llrage which allBrs anllgonlclly weakens ER
detection by CONFIRM antJ.ER (SP1) and may generate false negallve resuIls.
Intra run lOproducibllly of staining was determined by s1a1n1n!l10 slides containing the
same lIssue. Ten of 10 slides s1a1n1ld posAttely. AJJ sides stainlld WIth sinlsr percent
poslIIYlly. Users should verfy willin run mprodutlbllily resuIIs by s1alnlng several seIs of
serial sections wllh low, medium, and high anUgen denslty In a slngla run.
Intor run reproducmllity ofstaining was determined by staining slldas containing tho same
llssue on 9dllferent runs. Nine of 9 slides stained posftlvaIy. AJJ sillies stained with slmler
pen:ent poslIIvly. Users should verry between run reproducibl5ly msuJIs by stalnlng
several slllS of serial Slldbns wlh ra.v, medlum, end high anllg!n danslly on dllralOnt days. 19.

TROUBLESHOOTING
1. If the posllMl conl1oI exhibls weaker s1ainlng than expedlld, other posItNe controls

run concurmnUy shoui! be checked to detarmm If lis dooto ilia primary antibody or
Dna of the common secondary reagents.

2. If the posIIIva colllrOlls nagalIve, I should be checked 10ensum that the slide has the
proper barcode "bel. If the srlla Is labeled propeftf, other positive controls run
cona.nrenUy should be clI9dllKlto detarmlne If Ills due 10 the primary anlillody or
one of the common secondary reagents. TIssues may havo been improperly
collected, fixed or deparaffinlzed. The proper procedure should be followed for
collaclion. storaga and flxaliln.

3. IfaXI:BssNe background staining occurs, high laVels of endogenous bioUn may be
pmsenl AbioUn bloctlng step should be included.

4. If aD of the paraffin has not been removed, the deparaffinlzalJoo procedum sl1lluld be
lOpeatad.

5. If spedic antibody s1aining is too lnlense,ltIe run should be lOpealad wllh the
primary anllbody i~ubalion lime shortened by 4 minute intervals unlif the desired
slain Intensity Is achieved.

6. IfUssue sections wash offthe slide, slides should be checked to ensure lhBt lIIey ara
poslllvely charged.

7. For corredMl actJon, refer to the Step By Step Procedure sadiln of tl19 automated
slide stainer Operator's Manual Of contact your hlcal Ventena office.
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